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ALEDO PECONAL8
VIEIEF'
TlaMt-leee- rd Te rlte Hrst-Cl- W V.

ntmss mj aerta

4. nay, tormerlv ar
the Majestic theatre in MoUoVw'
secured a five-ye-ar leased, 2 i

TOPm oy tka
Times-Recor- d Publishing eomaS'
in Aledo and announced hlstotes--rtion of opening a nrst-clat- a motta:
bouse In the near future

The Times-Recor-d exntrt.
move into the buildtne remti.
store, starting tomorrow. Thk
building, which was purchatat by
the Times-Recor- d several evwkgago, Is being remodeled aad ate
foundations have been laid to sua.
port the heavy praessa ant sttamachinery.

Mr. May, who is a show manager '
ot long standing, stated nreett.
that the new moving picture the-
atre here would be one of th.
best He intends to remodel the
building and the interior decor-
ations as planned will be betnUfaL
The floor will be planned so ai to
make the seating better and It Is
possible that a balcony will be built
He will take possession ot the
building as soon as the Times-Re- c

ord is moved out

LICESCED TO WED. J
Elmer Russell Pattison.... Alnkj;
Grace Marie Stephens ..... Aledt-
Jay Crose Keithibarf
Pearl Hunter Ketthabiiri

Today's Anniversaries

1519 Lucrezia Borgia, famous IUK
ian 'stateswoman, died it
Ferrara. Born in Romt hi
1478.

1797 Congress, in view of the
threatening relations wits
France, authorized the pre-
sident to raise 80,000 militia
for three months.

1813 The British, warned to
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fecial Cor. bad a
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emluss lakad snpport
general selling la

I cacUra laUraat appeared
v 'Treasure from the .bears,
J, was not vail maintained.

cUfens, iralcl. ranged
U . In krwer. with July

; to U4 and September L70
wwa followed by a moa-tirt- ar

setback, and trail
"W a rally.

war easier with corn. Aft--
at HCPftc decline to
including September

t oto S&He, the market show- -.

1 a tendency to average- - below
'"' finish. ,s';e qy'f V;- t

IjTiatAfia reflected the weakness
I fUn. ' pork, though, was rela-.vl- y

flmvaa compared with lard
ZJii ribs, . . v.

v ia tha later dealings, weakness
TaoT'se re acuta, and attention
. XHuJed' to a considerable degreeu an opinion from a lading auth--
fTXjr. that prevailing prices were
V5c to 60c per bushel In excesa of
feeding values. The close wis ner-
vosa, 2fc to ke net lower, with
July 1.76 to 1.77, and September
Lift, to 1.17.

Cbicao Cash Grain. ,
' Chicago, JUne 24. Wheat: No. 2
red. 1.8527. - No. S hard, 2.75. No.
4 bard, 2.71. Northern, 2.75. No. 4
Northern, 2.85. No. 5 Northern,

Com: No. 1 mixed, 1.81; No. 2
' nixed, XM01.il ; No. 3 mixed,
; WV&lMi No. 6 mixed, 1.711.74;

No. 1 yellow, 1.8201.8314; No. 2
yellow, 1.80 1.82; No. 3 yellow,
M0H; No. 4 yellow, 1.78; No. 6
yellow, 1.72; No. 1 white. 1.86
lJCft; Na 2 white, 1.861.86V4;
eamme trade. 1.65 1.65.

Oata: No.'. 1 white. 1.17; No. 2
J White, 1.16 1.17; No. 3 white,
U2ei.l6; No. 4 white, 1.14.

Rye; No. 2. 2.22. Barley, 1.48
1.62... Timothy seed, 10.0012.00.
Clover seed. 25.00 35.00.

, Fork, nominal. Lard, 20.07. Ribs
17.26j18.2S.;. -

; Ct. Louis Cash Grain.
8t uouls, June 24. Wheat, No.

bard. 2.78. :
Corn, No. J white, 1.95; No. 3

white, 1.21A3.
OaU, No. 8 white, L20.

. Peoria LlTistock.
'

. Peoria, HI, June 24. Hogs, re-
ceipts, 1,800; top, 15.60; bulk, 15.25
4915.60; lights and mediums, 15.00
015.60; heavies, 14.7515.55.

Catties, receipts, 125; steady; ac-

tive. . r
--

,:

Potatoes.'
' Chicago, June 24. Potatoes,

firm; receipts 92 cars; Southern
Triumphs sacked, $7.00 7.75 per
cwt; eastern barrels, 313.0013.75.

The Day in

Ad Club to Picnic Forest park
Will be the scene of the annual
family outing of the members of
the Davenport Ad club and their
families on July 21. Arrangements
for the . outing, which will be a
basket ptcnlc, have been made by
a committee of which J. J. Donnel-
ly is chairman.

, Many Eligible for KbakL Scott
county has 7,753 men eligible for
military duty, according to i re--

which has been completed bySrt Auditor Albert O. Kurth.
The report are made up from data
furnished by, the assessors.

Held JHI1 as Bootlegger. Fred
Dill ' of Iowa City, who narrowly
escajedv death Monday evening,
when an auto in which he and two
other men were Joyriding collided
with a street car at West Second
street and Western avenue, has dis-

covered that his troubles were only
beginning. He was taken from his
bed in Mercy hospital and arraign- -

' ad before United States Commis-
sioner A. G. Bush on a federal

i charge of having portions of a still
ad a quantity of mash and other

tdgredlents commonly used in the
iMfeeture of "corn whisky" in
S possession.

July ttJ Slit MJI MJi
Seat. XU7 XLM tut SUI

Jaly 1U6 1UI UN 11M
fleaL ..... iMlt U4.7 UM UM

Cidzzzo Produce.

. Juae 24, 1120.
BUTl'KR

Creamery extra ...550&4
. CJU AStandarda iwinw

Firsts .... 4 Q54H
Seconds . .

EGOS
Ordinaries 34 est
Firsts .3SMW3tt

CHEESE
Twins 25KO
Young Americas 24140 ...

LIVE POULTRY
Fowla 1H
Ducks ........30 9
Geese .................20
Springa ........so g
Turkejp 35 O
Roosters ............ ..-- i ay

Broilers ayee
POTATOES

ReceipU w eara
Minnesota .oops.uo

Weatlwr Forecast

Illinois: Pair tonight: probably
becoming unsettled Friday; warm'
r in oitrpmn north portion.
Missouri: Increasing cloudiness,

with possibly showers Friday and
in west Dortion lonixai; w

In southwest portion tonight.
wionBin: Fair In east, possl

bly showers in west portion tonight
or Friday; slightly warmer in south
portion tonight. .'

Iowa: Unsettled weather tonight
n,i sHri with nossiblT showers;

warmer tonight in northeast and
east central portions; cooler Fri-
day in west portion.

Indiana: Fair tonight and prob-

ably Friday; not much change in
temperature.

Toledo SeerL
Toledo, Ohio, June 24. Clover

seed: prime, cash, 25.30; October,
25.30; December, Z4.3U.

Alsike: prime, cash, 26.65; Octo-
ber. 27.65: December. 2li.C5.

Timothy: prime, cash (1917),
5.50; cash (1918). 5.60; cash (1919),
5.70: September, 6.00; October,
5.70; December, 5.70; March, 6.90.

lansas City Cash Grain
Kansas City, June 24. Cash

wheat, unchanged; No. 1 hard, 2.78
2.80: No. 2 hard, 2.73 2.7 8; No.

1 red, 2.73; No. 2 red, 2.702.73
Corn, unchanged to lower: No

mixed, L741.76; No. 2 white, 1.94;
No. 2 yeUow, 1.82 L83.

Oata, unchanged; No. S white,
L15; Na 2 mixed, L120L13.

Davenport

Buys Drink; Arrested, George
Sawgood, living In a shanty at the
foot of Division street, chipped in
with three friends - and relatives
and purchased a gallon of whisky
for $20 of a stranger. Government
agents stepped in while Sawgood
and his relatives from Detroit were
making merry, confiscated the 11

quor and arrested Sawgood on a
charge of purchasing liquor with
out a federal permit.

Steal Jewels. Sneak thieves en
tered the home of Leon Eld red,
1930 Dixwell street, early Wednes-
day morning and escaped with
Jewelry valued at $160 and $14 In
cash. Police are working on the
ease, but thus tar no clue has been
unearthed, i

Death Record. Fred H. Smith,
son of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred P. Smith of 919 Charlotte ave
nue, passed away Tuesday alter,
noon at 1:10 o'clock at Mercy hog
pltal. Death followed a two weeks'
illness. The parents are the only
survivors.

Miss Margaret Barbara Huachke,
No. 33 Courtlaad apartments, pass
ed away at Pine Knoll sanitarium
Tuesday evening at 9 o'clock after
an extended Illness.

U r--
"E.

HAT TOSSED CI

llede Man Aastowneet Hiauetf As
a Candidate far HeuUaatJeu '

for Gerenor.

Springfield, 111., June 24. Capt
Oscar E.' Carlatrom ot Aledo, i
member of the constitutional con
vention, announced his candidacy
for governor last evening.

In his statement he aaya ha la
"not tied to any class or. group."
He says: i -

"I believe the people are in a
mood to choose tor themselves their
public official and are determined
to do so at this time, and that of-

fices are not to be bought" reads
a part of his statement "On the
basis ot purchase, of course, my
candidacy would be hopeless. I
shall gladly accept the result ot the
free, untrammeled expression ot
the public will at the polls and will
be content with the outcome.'

Capt Carlstrom waa born in Mer
cer county in 1878, educated in the
public schools and was admitted to
the practice ot law In 1903. He
served during the Spanish-Americ- an

war in the Philippines in 1899,
1900 and 1901. He has been city
attorney for four years of Aledo I

and was. elected state's attorney of
Mercer county in 1816.

In the world war he volunteered
in March, 1917, and served in the
infantry and artillery of the 33d
division until June 7, 1919. He waa
a year overseas. '

The captain thinks all factions of
the party can unite upon him and
that there had been some new faces
in state politics.

For Personal Liberty.
Part of his announcement reads:
"Believing the interest ot the Re-

publican party in Illinois demands
there be a candidate for governor
who is not involved in personal fac-
tional, fights now threatening dis-

aster to the party, I have decided
to become a candidate for nomina-
tion on the Republican ticket in the
September primaries.

"If nominated and elected I shall
devote all my time and energy to
Just being the people's governor.

"I believe in the largest possible
measure of local and personal lib
erty and freedom of action on the
part of individuals and communi
ties. In other words, I do not be-
lieve government either state or
national, should interfere In any
unavoidable or unnecessary way
way with the freedom of action of
the people in local and personal
matters."

VIOLA
E. L. Terrey of Winfield, Kas.,

arrived last week for a visit with
relatives here. ,

Mrs. Percy McAtee and daughter
Joyce, went to Monmouth Wednes-
day for a brief visit with Rev. and
Mrs. Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Peck of Fort
Madison, Iowa, visited a few days
last week with relatives here.

A large number attended the
dancing party held in the Opera
houae on Thursday evening. Music
was furnished by Cecil's Jazz band
of Woodhull. x

Mrs. Sarah Bailey went to Quincy
on Wednesday, called by the illness
of her cousin.

Mrs. George Brasmer and daugh
ter, Mary, departed on Saturday for
Jackson, Mich., to visit relatives.
Miss Mary expects to remain there
during the summer.

Walter Russell of Moline scent
the week-en- d with home folks.

MiBs Ilo Pitman finished her
year at Fairplay school near Wood- -
nun on jc roay ana returned home
for vacation.

John Gustafson. a former real- -
dent of Viola, but later residing in
reoria, was brought here for bur
ial on Saturday last. A brief ser-
vice was held in the cemetery chap-
el on Saturday afternoon by Rev.
C. C. Harper, of the Presbyterian
church. Mr. Gustafson was born
in Sweden 73 years ago, but came
to this country while yet a young
man. He is survived by one broth
er, one sister and two daughters.
His wife passed away more than 30
years ago.

The memorial sermon ot.the I.
O. O. F. and Order of Rebekahs
was delivered in the Presbyterian
church on Sunday afternoon at 2
o'sclock, by Rev. G. C. Harper. At-t- er

this service the usual Decora-
tion day ceremonies were con-
ducted at the Viola cemetery.

Jessie May Morey, daughter of
Oscar and Matilda Morey. who was
born Nov. 9, 1878, in Preemption
township. 111., died at her home in
Viola June 8. When a child she
with her parents moved to M lin-
den, Kan s. They resided there un-

til the death of her father in 1894.
While the family lived in Munden,
aha received her education. In
August, 1895, she returned to Vi-

ola, where she haa since made her
home. She was married to Claude
S. Greenwood Feb. 24, 1904, at Vi-

ola, where she had since made her
children, two of whom died at
birth. Those left to mourn the
deceased are the husband and one
son. Dale, and daughter, Ruth. She
also leaves her mother, Mrs. M. J.
Morey, one sister, Mrs. Mamie
Huddleston of Milan, III.; two
brothers, Frank EU ot Burlington,
Iowa, and George A., of Mather-vill- e.

111., besides many other rela-
tives and friends. Only a year ago
Mr. and Mrs. Greenwood celebrat-
ed 16 yeara ot happy married life.
8he will be sadly missed in the
home and because
-- K. v.T ...'-T;-.,, .msua woo.vh w
wbom aha met- - For 21 yeara she

,Oak lodge Of Royal Neighbors. She

Ten Staty at Inajaeat
of Mam Re--

aovarai Frasi Xhron

'' Truth of the story that snvadore
Puentea, also knows as Salvadore
Plratia, the Mexican who fell from
the CampbeU'a Island bridge last
Sunday, waa pushed from the
stringer on which he waa standing
by a passing street car, was estab
lished at an Inquest Held over the
body yesterday afternoon. The Jury
returned a verdict of death "due to
drowning near the Campbell's Is--

1 bridge." , Fuentes ,' friends.
who identified the body, and who
were with him on the stringer when
the accident occurred, stated that
two cars passed and that Fuentes,
who waa. closest to. ''the tracks.
moved Just before the last car went
by and waa hit by the fender.
Crews of the two cars testified that
they saw the men but none of them
knew of the accident until on their
return trip. ' -

Fuentea' body was recovered
from the Mississippi yesterday
morning after it had floated down
to Thirty-nint-h street, Moline. In-
terment took place at 7:30 last
night in St Mary cemetery, East
Moline.

APPOINTED HEAD
OF TEXAS BRANCH

Sylvan C. Turkenkoph, for tour
years sales manager ot the tractor
department of the Moline Plow
company, has been appointed man-
ager of the Texas-Itolin- e Plow com?
pany s branch. He assumed the
duties of his new position this week.
Mr. Turkenkoph will be located at
Dallas, where the main office of the
branch la situated. He will have
charge of the plow company's sales
throughout the state of Texas.

GOEfG TO KANSAS.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Long, daugh

ter Miss Anna Long and sons
George D. and S. E., will leave East
Moline Wednesday for Osborn,
Kan., where they will be present at
the 50th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cornwell of
that city. Mrs. Cornwell is a sis
ter or s. o. Long. A family re
union is to mark the celebration of
the golden . wedding anniversary.
which falls on July 2. . Thirty out- -

of-to- kinsmen will be present for
the event . The Longs expect to
visit in Kansas two weeks.

Church Advertising
Makes World Record

Lupton A. Wilkinson.
Newspaper man who conceived

and executed the publicity and ad-
vertising campaign for the new
world movement of northern Bap-
tists, which is said to. have already
set a new world record for per cap-
ita giving. Sixty million dollars
has been raised from a constituency
of 1,475,000, Including minors. Mr.
Wilkinson told the Associated Ad-
vertising Clubs of the World at In-
dianapolis the other day that dis
play advertising was a tremendous
factor in. the campaign. He will
be in attendance at the northern
Baptist convention, in Buffalo, June
23-2- 9. :: v -

NORTHERN BAPTIST
CONVENTION HEARS

ITS FIRST REPORT

Buffalo,' N. Y-- June 24. Dr. John
T. Altchison, diretcor of the gen-
eral board of promotion of the
noruern Baptist convention, cre
ated in Denver last year, presented
the board's first annual report to
the convention here today.

He announced that the Northern
Baptists new world movement
funds now stand at 365.129,950.

Dr. Altchison ' recommended that
the $100,000,000 campaign be push-
ed to early completion and that
Northern Baptists execute a great
three-fol-d program during the
year, stressing evangelism, steward
ship and keener recognition ot the
denomination's world-wid- e: respon--
SlOUlUeS. .

TRUCK SETS NEW
HARK

New York, June 24. The world's
record tor.', a . .coast . to coast
motor truck trip has been estab-
lished by. a three-to- n truck which
haa arrived .In New York, from Los
Angeles, covering the 3,451 miles
13 days, 13 .hours and 15 minutes.

took a definite mpward turn wrthia
the rat boar, equlpceeBta, rndepead--
ent ateela and aatomobUe

ading at galna of 1 to
PromiMnt ' fim f ii i of : theee
roupe included Americaa Car, ,

Pteased Bteal Gar, Cndbla, Vana
dium. Elosa-Sheffll- d. Great NoftB--
ern Ore, Pleroe-Arro- w and Oenerai of
Motore.

Hicb arade oila alao salaai 1 to
214 Mints and Food Producta,
Cuba Can Sugar aad Industrial Al
cohol extended their eariy gama.

There was alao. a moderate de
mand for apedaltlea In the leather
and textile divisions. . of

Liberty bonds continued to ease
but the new Beldam TM'a bonds
were atrona.

Call money opened at 8 per cant
The closing was Irregular.

American Beet Sugar ...... . 90
American Can ........ .40
Americaa Car Foundry .. .131
American Locomotive ...... .97
American Smelting A Refln.. .68
American Sumatra Tobacco. , 87
American T. 4t T. .......... .93
Anaconda Copper . .- - ... 55
Atchison , .. 79
Baldwin Locomotive ..118
Baltimore A Ohio ... 30
Bethlehem Steel "B" ....... 89
Central Leather ... 65
Chesapeake A Ohio ... 60
Chicago, MIL A St. Paul .... 31
Corn Products ...94
Crucible Steel ...147
General Motor (new) .. ... 23
Great Northern Ore Crfta 35
Goodrich Co. 62ft
Int. Mer. Marine prfd. 89
International Paper ......... 7514
Kennecott Copper 26
Mexican Petroleum 178
New York Central 671
Norfolk & Western 87
Northern Pacific 69
Ohio Cities Gaa 39
Pennsylvania ............... 3814
Reading 8414
Republic Iron ft Steel 92
Sinclair Consol. Oil ......... 31,
Southern Pacific 9214
Southern Railway 22
Studebaker Corporation ..... 71
Texas Co. (new) 45
Tobacco Producta 67
Union Pacific 11314
United States Rubber 94
United States Steel 92
Utah Copper 66
Westinghouse Electric 49
Willys Overland 19
Illinois Central 81

O. R. L A P 35
Standard Oil prfd. 101

New York Money.
New York. June 24. Mercantile

paper, 7 per cent
Exchange, heavy. Sterling, de-

mand. 3.96: cables, 3.96. Francs,
demand, 8.27; cables, 8.29. Belgian
francs, demand, a.w; caDies, o.oo.
Guilders, demand, 35.78; cables,
35.78; cables, 35.80. Lire, demnad,
6.19; cables, 6.21. Marks, demand,
2.66; cables, 2.67.

New York exchange on juonireai,
12 per cent discount

Government bonds, easy; rail-
road bonds, Irregular.

Time loans, strong; 60 days, so
days and six month 8.

Call money, strong. Hign, i;
low, 8; ruling rate, 8; closing bid,
13; offered at 14; last loan, 14.
Bank acceptances, 6 per cent

Kansas City Livestock,
Kansas City, Ho., June 24. Cat

tle receipts, 5,600; slow; top native
steers, 16.50; bulk Texas, 12.10;
bulk bologna, 7.7b; bulk cut veal- -
era, 12.00 12.50; odd lot 13.500
14.00.

Hog receipts, 7,000; lower; bulk
heavy and medium, 15.00 15.50;
bulk light 14.8515.15; top, 15.55.

Sheep receipts, 1,800; best sheep
and lambs, steady, other grades
barely steady; top lambs, 16.00,

Chicago livestock.
Chicago, June 24. (U. S. Bureau

of Markets Report). Cattle re
ceipts, 11,000; beet steers, steady
to strong ; some grades choice me-
dium weight higher; early top.
16.85; bulk, 14.0016.60; fat cows
and heifers, strong to higher; oth
ers, bulls and calves, steady;
stockers and feeders, steady to
atrong.

Hog receipts, 31,000; best grades
steady at yesterday's average; oth
ers steady to 15c lower; top, 1605:
bulk, light and Ugnt butchers. 15.70
O16.00; bulk and
over, 14.50 15.65; pigs, 25c to 50c
lower; bulk, 13.00 14.00

Sheep receipts, 11,000; active;
steady; choice medium lambs,
17.00; bulk, 16.00 17.00; good Cal
ifornia lambs, 1S.Z5; choice year
lings, 15.00; wethers, mostly 9.00

9.25; choice ewes, 8.00; bulk, 7.00
8.00.

PeoriA Grain. -

Peoria, TIL, June 24. Corn re
ceipts, 2 cars; 24c lower; No.
l yellow, 1.81; No. 2 yellow. 1.80;
No. 3 yellow. 1.79; No. 1 white.
1.90; No. a mixed. 1.80 1.82: Na 8
mixed (nearly white). 1.87.

Oata receipts. 13 cars: unchang
ed at le lower; No. 2 white, 1.18;
no. i wtnte, ia5L; No.
white, 145.

Blver.
New York.-Jun- e 24. Bar allver.

domestic 99o; foreign, 90c;
Mexican dollars, 43c.

Hew York Sugar,
Naw York, June 24 Raw sugar,

nominal; centrifugal, offered, 18.66;
reflaed. steady; fine granulated,
21.00O24.00, ::. v v'"
PRINCETON DEAN

"

CItACSIC? HEAD
Cincinnati. Ohio, June 24. Dean

Andrew P. West ot Princeton uni
versity was reelected president of
the Americaa Classical league at
the closing sesaion of the conven-
tion ot the league bar today.

Dr. Paul Shorey, University of
m.t i --- i

f warraefnaiTi

mat Clara Vander Vannet, the
girl who, factng death at the point

i revolver m the haafia or Teddy
Belmont, defied hia attempt to rob
the First Trust ft Sarmga bank and
sounded the burglar alarm, w

presented with a 350 wrist atch
todar bv directors of the company.
Miss Vander Vennet haa been teller

the bank for a year and a bait
She returned to work aa usual Wed-
nesday morning despite her excit-
ing experience Tuesday afternoon.

Unless bronchial pneumonia sets
in, Teddy Belmont, the negro who
waa wounded twice after attempt-
ing to hold up the bank, will re-
cover. -

The first symptoms of bronchial
pneumonia were noticed lata yes-
terday and since last night Bel-
mont's chest haa developed a pe-
culiar rasping sound when he
breathes. One of the bullets is still
Imbedded in his backbone. Hospi-
tal authorities said this morning
there waa practically no danger
that blood poisoning would aet in
as a result of the wound, ana they
believe his recovery certain, al-

though he may be crippled for life.

"WANTS CITY HELP
TO GET TRACTOR

FOR HIGHWAY USE

Aid of Moline merchants is be-

ing sought by the Coal Valley town,
ship road commission in the pur
chase of a small tractor for use in
dragging the town ship roads. Wil-
liam Paul, township commissioner,
haa been in conference with repre-
sentatives of the Merchants' asso-
ciation and expects next week to
canvass for funds to purchase the
machine.

He has given assurance that it
Moline men aid in buying the trac
tor, it will be used as much as pos-
sible in keeping the Coal Valley
road passable. EL L. Nordgren,
vice president of the Moline Retail
Merchants' association, will name
a committee this week to work with
Mr. Paul in the campaign.

PORT BYRON YOUTH
WHO DIED IN ARMY

BACK FOR BURIAL

The body of Alpheus Savage,
Port Byron youth, who died ot flu
and pneumonia in England while
In the United States army, arrived
in Port Byron this morning. .

Sex-vic- es

will be held at 2 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon in charge ot the
Port Byron post of the American
legion.

Savage enlisted on June 1, 1918,
in Co. C, 343d infantry, and was
in training for some time at Camp
Grant He was taken sick while
crossing the ocean and died . in
Winchester. England, Sept 28,
1918. He has a brother, Joe Sav
age, residing in Reynolds, who is
the only known relative in this vi
cinity.

FIREMEN ROBBED
BY SNEAK THIEF

Lockers at the lire station No. 4,
Moline, were entered ' by a sneak
thief yesterday morning and more
than 3100 in cash and a pearl stick
pin stolen. Apparently there is no
clue to the identity of the thief.

Fireman Louis Human waa the
heaviest loser, as the pearl stick pin
and $97.23 in cash was taken from
his locker. Fireman Carl Nelson
lost 311.45 .and and 45 cents waa
taken from George Parker's lockers.
The thief overlooked cash and val
uables In the other lockers.

Suman believes the theft took
place between 10 and 10:45 a. m.
yesterday. He states that at 10
o'clock when he entered his locker
the pocket book and pin were there.
When he returned 45 minutes later
they were gone.

FIXED AS SPEEDER.
Howard A. Klove, son 6f A. M.

Klove of Rock Island, was lined
35 and costs on a charge ot violat
ing East Molina traffic laws. Mr.
Klove was represented at the hear
ing before Magistrate A. A. Niles
by Justice J. P. Kelly ot Rock Is-
land, . who plead guilty to the
charge In behalf of bis client Klove
had been speeding down Sixteenth'
street East Molina, Tuesday even-- ,
Ing.

Local Stocks and Bonds

a hr nnni.H asee SaMr BUc

bM. ........ aa e
Track ...... 6 a

Bar But Oil .40 MBnt Prodwuc a SsflniBc. .go SO
Black Panther Oil 5.75 a.oe
Clorer Leal OU M AO
Continental Petroleum. ... 6
Continental Prodaeine ,... fl.00 litDean a Co, pld... 94 5 ,
Deere a Co. cam. ....... 77 79
Dearborn Track, com..... 17 to
Dearborn Truck, pld. .... 78 80
Dayton Robber, pld. 78 as
KKte Motor la a
wuuujvei' 1111, pra. .. 80 s.. la iJ. I. Caat Plow Oft, T Pfd. 60 87

Lea Brooom. 8 pd. 88 88
Metro. 6 to SOc iStoraa, com. 60 61
Metro. 6 to 60c atorea, pU. 78 80
Hike Hrarr OU IS 18
MoUno Plow Co, pld. 88 88' '

Hoitee Plow Co. eoem..... 66
aattoaal OO X. a S SJS
PerlectioB Tiro 8 t
ProtreeatTO Oil Beflnins. " J80 1.00
Quaker OaU. pld. , 88 80
Boot a VaftDerroort . 43 43 4
BepnbUe Track ;.. .' 47 - 47
Beo Motor ............. 21 ' 2mSear Kootmck. otd. 111 liau.
Sinclair Oil si 31

r mr. a u, pt.... es 70
United Lt. a Rr. pd..... 5 68 .

JJnited Li. Sr. ooaa.... 18 81
OaMod Liht. 7'e aotea.... 88 88
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Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Sponsloe ar-
rived In Aledo Tuesday : evening
from . Bloomlngton, , where Mr.
Sponslor underwent an operation
several weeks ago. He is recover
ing nicely.- -- - .,;.-,T- -- -

Mrs. Ella Reynolds, Mrs. J. M.
Nesbitt and Mrs. Ida Crabtree and
son Milford west to Viola Wednes-
day to attend the funeral of Wil
liam Bissau, who died Sunday aft-
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Harrington of
Sheridan, Wyo., left Aledo for their
home Wednesday morning. They
had been visiting, with Mrs. Har-
rington's father, A P. Pollock.

Mrs. Floyd Balmer went to Viola
Wedneaday morning after a short
visit in Aledo.

Mrs. D. A. Hebel arrived borne
Wednesday morning from Sheridan,
Wyo.. where she was called by the
death of her niece, Mrs. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Miller
of New Haven, Conn. left Wednea-
day morning for Topeka, Kan.
They stopped here to visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Laon McWborter.

after enjoying a two weeks' vaca
tion. -

Charles Ashenhurst motored to
Monmouth on business Wednesday.

Miss Orphs Watson of Galeaburg
spent the week-en-d with her friend,
Miss Bernice Lawless. -

Misses Amy Bryan and Laura
Stuart were Galesburg shoppers
Monday.

Mrs. T. F. McCoy returned last
week from a brief visit with friends
at Clinton, Iowa.

Miss Grace Guthrie went to Ply-
mouth, 111., Tuesday, for a visit with
her sister, Mrs. H. B. Magrew. .

Mrs. J. E. Russell and Mrs. R. M.
Brechenridge spent 'Tuesday in
Galesburg.

Mrs. A. G. Peterson went to Mo-
line Monday, called by the illness
of her father, Nels Wedein.

William Smith of Lake Forest,
visited last week at the home of
Miss Charity Kindelsperger.

Roy Garrett of Memphis, Tenn.,
made a short visit last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Garrett. He was on his way home
from a business trip to Chicago.

Word received from Mrs. E.' L.
Greenwell at Rochester, Minn.,
states that - her husband passed
through his operation on Wednes-
day and was getting along nicely.

Mrs. Lillian Knlssman attended
the alumni meeting and banquet at
Woodhull last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Miles and
daughter, Margaret, departed Wed-
nesday for a vacation trip to dif-

ferent points in Kansas. The doc-
tor will also transact business in
Fairland, Okla., and Harper, Kas.,
before returning home.

J. Li. Brasmer went to Moline on
Wednesday where he will be em-
ployed for a while.

The members of the Masonic
lodge and their families motored to
Crescent lake at Alpha on Tues
day, where they enjoyed an all-da- y

picnic. The affair was a courtesy
to W. H. Kent and family, who ex
pect to leave soon tor Portland,
Oregon. ....

Herschel Gordon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Gordon, passed away
Wednesday morning at his home
here after a several months' Illness
with tuberculosis. The body waa
taken to Galesburg on Thursday
where later funeral services and in
terment took place.

Mrs. Ben Lauzhery departed on
Tuesday after a visit with rela
tives here and at Mathervllle, She
will make a brief visit with friends
In Rock Island before returning to
her home in Brotlyn, Pa. -

Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brit-
tle, and is very harmful, Mulsified
cocoanut oil shampoo (which is
pure and entirely greaseless), is
much better than anything else you
can use for shampooing, as this
can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two
teaspoonfuls will make an abun-
dance of rich, creamy lather, and
cleanses the hair and scalp thor-
oughly. The lather rinses out eas-
ily, and removes every particle of
dust dirt, dandruff and excessive
oil. The hair' dries quickly and
evenly, and it leaves it fine and
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to
manage.

Ton can get Mulsified cocoanut
oil shampoo at most any drug store.
It is very cheap, and a tew ounces
Is enough to last everyone In the
family tor months. (Adv.) '

'Can't Cut Off My Leg'
Says Railroad

Engineer
"I am a railroad antineer. About 20

yean an nj laj waa erteuly injured in
aa aeddent out Weal. ' Upon air rel uaine-t-

allow toe doctor to amputate it I was
told it would be tmpoeaible to heal the
wound. I hare tried all kinde of eelvee
aad had many doctora in the Dart 20 tears.
but to no aTaU. Pioallr 1 received to uee
PBTEBSOH S OINTMENT oo mr tec. Ton

' nn i"tne my aatomahmrnt .when I
! 'ou. " - oMn, what orer 108 thins.
naa lauea to ao. a Ma is now eom--
pieieir eared.-- am Baart. 7 Xrrtie

; pnawx an ointment like that." sara Pee--

eraon ol Buffalo. "Hot only do I fuaraat.
lee Petersoa'a Ointment for old aotea and
wounds, hot for eceesw. salt rhetnn. uleers,
chalet, itchinc.skia and blind, bleeninf.
or ticninc ptlee, and I pert up bfc box
for SS eente at all draerute. a nrlee all
can afford to pay and aMoey back if not
satiaaed." stall orders ailed by
son Ouuaent Co. Is, BuSalo. B. T,
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Laura Secord, captured ta
American ' force at Beaver

Dams.
1831 Rebecca Harding Davis, no- -'

ted author, born at Waihtnf.,
ton, Pa. Died at Mount Ki.
co, N. Y., Sept 29, 1910. . V

1870 Three ossuaries, containing
the bones of thousands ot

the slain in the battle ot.
Solferino, were consecrate!
on the site of the battle.

1830 General Winfield & HaacMi
was nominated by the Dta ,

Dr. HALEY

JEW 5
t

Specialist in Cbronic Dieeatet at

Men, Women aad Children
Will Be at

ROCK ISLAND :

New Harper House
Sunday, June 27

Hours 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

- Monday, June 28
Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

(Return every 28 days!

pdi--v rviHiiTio. russn
1A1I(. AUVlt'K . f

ougn examinanuu uv - -- . ,

No matter If you have been treatei
before and failed to get well--mi- ght

be of value to you to ssim

get our opinion of the case btiore

giving up all hope.
tHROMC WSEASES ABR

TREATED AS lOLLOWSt
8tomach; Uver; Heart ; Unp.

Rheumatism; lafuesi; Catarrn.
Leg Ulcers; Nose; Tht. NW

Children s EM--,

vous Disorders;
eases; Varicose Veins and ChroM
ptseaaea of Women; V"", i
Diseases ot the Rectum wetnat fdo not treat acute cases.
Man's Diseases. We treat WomeaM
Diseases.

KIDNEY OB BLADDER TEOrBtt
botOi of "riseBring a small

along lor special examinaUoa.

IOUB EIES.
It your eyes are gif aatt

wa wUl be glad to treat
advise you what to do, or u r"
need gUsses we will lit same.

ivnm . rnvajKCESMABX OPE
ssivaav v

TlOJiS.
Many cases ot f,."? flT

atone Colic, Appenaiau".
Uver and Rectal Troubl- e- i
Female. Dlaorders have hew r
can be aucceasfully trsated wtth-- y

out operating. j
. BEFEBEKCEStn .. . . the last l"-- .

visnea your try ;;

yeara. monthly.
basks if desired.

Permanent address '. 1121 Oles

J.l. A Oanrie. UlUOia

phone (old phone) Main MIS.

Tri-Ci-ty Federation of Labor
4th of July Celebration

" ;' ROCK ISLAND, ILL

10 Big Days Starting Hon., June 28

oussell Bros.' Shows
yOHLirS GREATEST ATTRACTIONS

"m Every Afternoon and Evening
V GREATEST WEEK OF AMUSEMENT

. - EVER KNOWN

Fca for .Yoang America Fan for Grown Up
,r t

' . Fun for ETeryone

A GIGANTIC ASSEMBLY OF ENJOYMENT

; ' : Shows, Ride, Fan Derice Galore
This b What Yon Have Been Waiting For

TaEJ'ONE BIG IMMENSE ENTERPRISE
C!w Groeacb Tenth Street and Fifteenth Ato.

. Ceaestt "Br Ous Trivh Cetoni Aru Eaa4 Speaeer
Square Seat Bandar at 7 a m.

T I ' jwaa also a member of the M. E.
The opal ebow8 its exquisite col-- church of Viola. . . . :' '

an best, when warn, and dealers J - Funeral services were conducted
aware of this peculiarity trill hold; by Rev. Stevens at her home. June
an opal la the hand before showing 10 at 2 p. m. Burial took place in
it, in order to anbanca iU chang-- Viola cemetery,
tag lustra. , , Martyn AUely returned Friday

voiiicu, hm .vcwmvu f'W.WUln Overiand. pld. ...... 83 83
dent .,

.ti. kwi om and, .. x uta


